Lateral Lower Face and Neck Contouring Following Burn Injury
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Abstract - The neck is normally a concave and highly mobile structure. Facial and cervical skin is prone to burn scar contracture because of its thin nature. The goal of treatment is to reconstruct this region to achieve a good aesthetic outcome and also normal neck and chin mobilization. This study was conducted to compare the effect of one row of suture and three rows of suture in critical points of the neck to recreate cervicomandibular angle for better contouring of the neck. A cross-sectional study was performed from July 2006 until August 2010. A total of 65 patients underwent lower lateral face and neck burn scar contracture reconstruction. The mean age of participants was 25.5 years old. After designing a local flap, in 31 patients we applied one row of suture. In 34 patients, we used three rows of suture on each side of the neck incorporation with the recipient bed and the flap dermis or capsule to recreate a natural lower lateral face and neck contour (P<0.001). The standard deviation in hospitalization was 7 ± 2 days for group A and 6 ± 1 days for group B. In a two years follow-up, no blunting of cervicomandibular angle occurred and three rows of suture were superior according to present findings.
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Introduction

Face and neck are prevalently prone to burn injury induced by flame, scald, and caustic agents (1). Contractures in these regions because of chronic burn scar are troublesome, both functionally and aesthetically, not only they restrict neck movements, but also they distort lower lip and limit mandibular movements. As these scars are located in a fairly exposed area of the body, they are easily visible and could cause much embarrassment for the patient (2,3).

The fundamental goal of surgical treatment is to replace this area with a normal skin that is a good match in color, texture and thickness (4). Local flaps from shoulder and pectoral area are good choices and have the mentioned characteristics (5). Tissue expanders are applicable in these cases and provide adequate surface area without compromising vascularity (6,7). The choice of flaps and their priorities and the technical aspects are not within the scope of this article. The important issue during transferring skin flaps to reconstruct cervicofacial scar contracture is blunting of cervicofacial angle and creation of a web that makes the outcome less desirable aesthetically (8,9).

The neck is normally a concave and highly mobile structure. The normal contour of the neck is a result of dermal attachment to the underlying platysma and mandible that is obviously disappeared while existing scarred tissue and covering with the skin flap (10).

This study was conducted to compare the effect of one row of suture and three rows of suture in critical points of the neck to recreate cervicomandibular angle for better contouring of the neck.

Materials and Methods

In this interventional, 65 patients with chronic burn scar in cervicofacial region were operated between July 2006 and August 2010. A total of 43 participants were female. Flame injury was the most common etiology (72.3%), followed by scald burn (27.7%).

A certain surgical team performed all the operations. The study was performed according to the protocol of the ethical guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki.
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This research was approved by our local institutional review board. An informed consent was obtained from each patient. The extension of burn injury was lower face to the upper neck in each group. After the reconstruction of cervical skin with a local flap, we used three rows of sutures to recreate cervicomandibular and submental angles in 34 participants and others including 31 patients, we applied just one row suture.

In the three-row suture (group A), the flap dermis or capsule was sutured to the recipient bed at three levels:
1- At the level of thyroid cartilage (Figure 1)
2- Above the first row at the level of hyoid bone (Figure 2).
3- Along the mandibular body (Figure 3)

The first row of sutures should be at the level of thyroid cartilage. The second row incorporates the platysma in a recess along the hyoid bone.

Finally, the last rows of suture are applied incorporating periosteum of the mandibular body. Each row consists of multiple sutures (at least three sutures on each side of the neck) (Figure 4).

In the one row suture group (Group B), only the sutures along the mandibular body (the highest level of sutures) were applied. The early postoperative complications such as infection, bleeding, skin necrosis, and wound dehiscence were recorded.

We used closed suction drains and noncompressive bulky dressing in all participants. Also, we recommended to the patients to wear soft cervical collars after the operation for four weeks.

Follow up visits was scheduled in the first and second weeks postoperatively and monthly until two years after surgery then results were evaluated.

![Figure 1. A (points A, B, C of sutures on the neck, lowerface)](image1)

![Figure 2. Sutures on the above neck A (one AA’ suture), B (Three suture AA’)](image2)

Results

A total of 65 patients with lateral lower face and neck burn scar contracture were enrolled in this study of those 43 participants (66.2%) were female. Flame injury was the most common etiology (72.3%), followed by scald burn (27.7%). In the three-row suture group (Group A), 22 (69%) of participants were female. In the one-row suture (group B), 21 (61.7%) participants were female. The demographic characteristics of current patients are presented in Table 1. The complications and outcomes are compared between two groups in Table 2. Hospitalization was 7 ± 2 days for group A and 6 ± 1 days for group B. The average cervicomandibular angle was improved by 25 degrees in group A and 10 degrees in group B.

In the follow-up visits up to two years after the operation, no blunting of the cervicofacial angles occurred in the three-row suture group and a natural appearing cervical contour were obtained and the result were gratifying (Figure 5 and 6). On the other hand, in
the one–row suture group, less than optimal aesthetic result was obtained and some residual blunting of the cervicofacial angle was observed (Figure 7 and 8), and addition of two-row suture had the greatest effect on the appearance and concavity of the neck (Figure 9).

The most complications included hematoma (7.6%) and seroma (6.1%) infection (4.6%) and in five participants distal necrosis of the flap was managed conservatively and recovered completely.

Figure 5. A) A 24-year-old woman with lower face Burn-before tissue expander implant, B) After bilateral tissue Expander implantation, C) 3-month after Reconstruction of cervicofacial angle with three row suture technique

Figure 6. Comparison between before and 6 months after surgery that presents good contour of cervico facial angle with three row sutures

Figure 7. 25 year–old man with Burn scar deformity A )Lat view, B) Ant view, C) 3 month after Reconstruction of cervicofacial angle with one-row suture, D) This figures shows there is not a good contour change with one–row suture technique
Figure 8. A) 27-year-old man with facial burn scar deformity of cervico facial angle
B) After T.E implantation, C) 4 months after recreation of cervico facial angle with three the –row suture

Figure 9. A) A 20-year-old man with bilateral facial and neck burn,
B) After the reconstruction with three –row suture the concavity and contour of the cervicofacial angles are restored
Table 1. Preoperative demographic of both groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Group B</th>
<th>Group A</th>
<th>P. value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (year)</td>
<td>30±11</td>
<td>33±7</td>
<td>0.191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex(M/F) [n]</td>
<td>10/21</td>
<td>12/22</td>
<td>0.999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Burn with Scald injury [M/F]</td>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>8/17</td>
<td>0.999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame injury [M/F]</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group A=Three – row anchoring suture, Group B=one – row anchoring suture, n = Number, m= Male, f= Female

Table 2. Early complications and outcomes after operation in both groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Group A n=34</th>
<th>Group B n=31</th>
<th>P. value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operative time (hr)</td>
<td>2 hr±0 /80</td>
<td>2 hr ± 0 /50</td>
<td>0/999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematoma</td>
<td>Yes 2(%)</td>
<td>Yes 3(%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No 32(%)</td>
<td>No 28(%)</td>
<td>0/663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seroma</td>
<td>Yes 2(%)</td>
<td>Yes 2(%)</td>
<td>0/999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No 32(%)</td>
<td>No 29(%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infection</td>
<td>Yes 1</td>
<td>Yes 2</td>
<td>0/601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No 33</td>
<td>No 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flap necrosis</td>
<td>Yes 2</td>
<td>Yes 3</td>
<td>0/633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No 32</td>
<td>No 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasing</td>
<td>Yes 26</td>
<td>Yes 14</td>
<td>0/019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No 8</td>
<td>No 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction</td>
<td>Yes 28</td>
<td>Yes 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No 6</td>
<td>No 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

In the literature there are a large number of studies regarding chronic burn scar reconstruction in cervicofacial region and their management, but few studies have addressed recreation of cervicofacial and cervicomandibular angle.

Most of them advocate local flaps; while others prefer full-thickness skin graft or even free flap (11). Among their locoregional flaps are more appropriate as they have better color and texture match and because of their availability (12). Also, local flaps need a less sophisticated procedure in comparison to free flaps.

For local flaps, tissue expansion or standard delaying and prefabrication are usually advised (13). In this article, we have emphasized the role of applying an anchoring suture to create a pleasing cervicofacial angle and better lower lateral neck and face contour.

Cervicofacial angle recreation has been quoted in chronic burn scar reconstruction, but little is mentioned about the key points of applying these adhesion sutures (14).

The contouring and shaping of flaps in the cervicofacial region are the key element to successful reconstruction. Anchoring or tenting suture of the flap (without tension) to the periosteum of the mandible and the underlying platysma, improves the cervicofacial region aesthetically.

As mentioned previously normal contour can be optimized by this novel method that can highlight normal neck contour in cervicofacial angle. This modified technique adds a third dimension to neck recontouring, and it adds support and definition to the neck contour. Cervicofacial region is undoubtedly one of the most important areas to be concerned about, both functionally and aesthetically, for reconstruction following burns. In addition to color and texture match, this is still another critical issue in creating a natural looking cervical region, and it is the three dimensional anatomy of this region. The elegance of the cervical region is due to a certain balance between concave and convex surfaces, and is based on the presence of a well – defined cervicomental angle generally between -110 degrees, the triple suture technique (3 –row sutures) for neck contouring creates a median vector of traction and preserves the neck contouring and concavity in cervicofacial angle (15).

Recreation of angles in cervicofacial region should become an integral part of burn scar reconstruction in this region. Every effort should be made to reproduce the normal convexities and concavities of the neck, otherwise, sagging of the flaps causes blunting of cervicofacial angle and patient dissatisfaction. So, we strongly recommend applying these key sutures in the...
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mentioned three strategic points.
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